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WAR NEWS.
Continued from iPage I. Lord Roberta replied aa follows: 

“All under my command B#e de
London, Mni-eh l. — (4.1B ^aclaus'^mtoBago. Congri tulation»

rrail,™L-.mnns,4rtrh,nor
aua ol l«dy«mith near, but the War ,jen. Boiler haY wired his jthanks to 
pace Intimated late last evening ^ Queen for her telegran* of grac-
that an immediate announcement ol y sympathy and encouraton - -
relief need not be expected. The go- ^ ikkms roll SKTTLKHS.
ing to and from at midnight of of- 
ficials and messengers suggested that- 
important nowi 
this were the « 
obviously desit- 
fore taking the

I Gents Rubbers
For 30c a pai r 99 Wyndham St i

: t.

1 -New Spring HastsThey are Strap Sandies sizes

6. 6 1-2, 7, 7 12, 8, 8 1-2, »,

regular price 75c

lo*y InToledo Men Wants to Plant 
Canadian Nortbw«||jbeen received. II 

Lord Lansdowne 
▲sleep on it, be- 
5; into his confl-

llfâney
in the 

officials

Ottaxfrà-,‘ March 1. _
O'Hara, of Toledo, Ohio, li 
city to see the Immigration 
about terms upon which intending 
settlers may come to Canada. He 
declares that there are five hundred 
Ohioans who want "to sot tiff on land 
in the Northwest Territory, where 
they may locate a colony. Of these, 
fifty families now reside in Toledo. 
Lawyers, doctors, merchants, mach
inists, farmers, all walks of life are 
represented, and are English-sjieak-

We bare placed in stock today about 
SO doz of the latest up to-date Sprint 
Hats in all the leading colors. The nicest 
lines of fasts we have ever shown to the 
trade. This is the first consignment of 
of our spring order.

Nobby Stiff Hate for $1 to 12 75 

Latest Soft Hate for 6O0 to 12 75 
Specialties in Black Cashmere Box 

New specialties in Neckwear.

Muller's A ggr
Cen. Bullcr!e tiding, come weight

ed with* his long list of casualties. 
His losses, in the four attempts to 
get Gen. White out, aggregate 4,000.

Ladysmith is in deepest stra ta. 
Mr. Charles Williams, the military 
expert, says he learns on very high 
authority, presumably that gi 
Wolseley, that Gen. White’s 11 
almost at ils last gasp.

Mufeklne Holding Ont on Feb. 1*.
Mafeking was holding out on Feb. 

At that time the Boers were | 
showing unusual activity and firing 
inflamable shells.

Loss 4000.

NEILL The Shoe nan
orce is

AT—
February's Customs Receipts.

The customs receipts for the month 
of February were $2,175,908, com
pared with $2,006,788, an increase 
of $169,119 over the same period last

The Slater Juvenile. R. E. NELSON’S,
10.

Merchant Tailor aid Gent’s Furnisher.^ -, The ‘‘Slater Shoe’’ for boys fs matiewith tfae knowledge that

V/TO. the process of developement from mere gristle to the firm 

bone of the adult /

One price onlyyear.
Last year 40,000 circulars were 

7ent out from the Immigration De
partment, and 45,000 new settlers' 
came to Canada.

CRONJE'S SURRENDER.

••You Have Made a Gallant Defence,Sir,”
Were Gen. Roberts* Words as They 

Shook Hands,
Paardeberg, Tuesday, Feb. 27. — 

(3 a.m.)—The British camp was 
awakened by the continued rattle of 
rille lire at daybreak and the news 
arrived that thfc Canadians, while 
building a trench quite close to the 
enemy, hud been fusilladed at a range 
of 50 yards. The Canadians gallant
ly worked forward and occupied the 
edge of the trenches along the river, 
entirely enfilading the Boers. This 
movement was1 followed by a cessa
tion of the fire, except for an occas
ional shot. Suddenly a regiment sta
tioned on thi* crest of a hill perceiv
ed a white-flag and burst into cheers, 
Li)us first announcing' the surrender 
of Gen. Cronjv.

Shortly afterwards a note reached 
Lord Roberts, bringing tidings of the 
Boers’ unconditional surrender. Gen. 
Prettvman was sent to accept the 
surrender.

At about 7 o’clock a small group 
of men appeared in the distance, 
crossing the plain towards 
quarters.

the “Slater Shoe” will neverBoys who wears 
be troubled with foot-ills. CHILDREN'S SKULLS FRACTURED.

material and workmanship. Quebec Farmer Finds Slater and Daught
er Bathed In Blood.

Made as carefully as the shoe for men 
In “Foot-form,,r “Dandy” and “Com

fort” ahapes, all colors and styles.
' "** * Sizes. Little Gents : 8 to 12#

13 to 2 A 
3 to sA

Every pair Goodyear welted with makers’ 
and price stamped on the soles.

$2.60 AND $3.00.

St. Jean, Port Joli, Que., March 1. 
—Edouard Bourgault, farmer, ol the 
parish of St. Aubert, left his houue 
Tuesday uight with his wife for L’ls- 
let, leaving his two children, a young 
girl of 11 years and another of 3 

under the care of his sister,

_______ dx ÎAtiMMÙ.1

Youths : 
Boys: -

years,
aged 15 years. On returning at 1 
o'clock yesterday he found liis sister 
and the eldest daughter both lying 
on the floor unconscious, bathed in 
their own blood, having their skulls 
fractured and bearing several other 
wounds on their bodies, inflicted by 
a piece of firewood. Everything 
upside down in the house, 
deaths are expected at any moment. 
A young man from this place is sup
posed to be the assailant and has 
been arrested. The motive is not 
yet known.____________ ______

name
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NEW DRESS GÛ0ÊFSR. NEILL, Sole Local Acent.

Their

Early shipments of new goods have arrived and are now on .view, 
costume tweeds and home spuns which will be very poptilar for spring l.uithlgje,1, 
also new tailor made suits in the new weaves, finely made and finished’

viondikc 
ixnitter.

UA you c an err 
IX l0,IS,A20t 
of \ PER PAIR.

Y0V CAW 
MAKE 

12 TO 20 
PAIR* 

PtR 0* ATTACHMENTS A Painful Memory.
A lady who lives on Morgan street 

took her 5-yenr old son to a photog 
raplier’s to have his" picture taken 
She was anxious to secure a good like 
ness at tills particular sitting because 
she wished to distribute the pictures 

friends who were then

tlBBERpntucTWM

HALIFAX TWEEDSThe O••neral* Meet.
Being apprised of Gen. Cronje’s ap

proach, Lord Roberts went to 
front in the modest cart in which he 
sleeps, and ordered a guard of the 
Seaforths to line up. A group of 
horsemen then approached. On Gen. 
Frettyman’s > right rode an elderly 
man, clad in a rough, short over* 
coat, a wide brimmed hat, ordinary 
tweed trousers and brown shoos. It 
was the redoubtable Cronje. 
face w.as burned almost black and his 
curly tyeartl was tinged with gray.

Lord Roberts was surrounded by 
his staff when Cen. Prettyman, ad
dressing the field marshal, said:

“Commandant Cronje, sir.”
The commandant 

in salute and Lord Roberts saluted in 
return.
mounted and Lord Roberts stepped 
forward and shook hands with the 
Boer commander. “You made a gal
lant (defence, sir,'' was the first sal
utation of Lord Roberts to the van
quished Boer leader. He then mo
tioned Gen. Cronje to a seat in a 
choir Twhich had been brought for his 
accon modution and the two officers 
conversed through an "interpreter.

Gen. Cronje afterwards breakfasted 
with the British officers. «

the'machine

among some

A finer class of goods than usual. We have opened a shipment of576}- yds 
assorted shades, just the thing for tailor made suits, and cost $0 little. We esjject 
a big run in this line and would suggest an early visit to seciire tiw niéeit shjWlog*

her guests.
The child's Idea of the affair, how 

ever, did not apparently harmonize 
with that of tils mol her. for when 
the man with the camera began to ad 
just the lens and direct It toward little 
Edward that young person set up what 
was unquestionably a howl.

In vain did the mother call Into use 
her utmost forensic abilities. Edward 
did not want his picture taken.

“Why, my child.” she said soothing
ly, "the gentleman won’t hurt you. 
Just smile and keep still a moment 
and It will be all over before y du know

“Yes, I know. mamma£J|^^MH^ 
the the
down bis cheeks, “bu 
told me at the dentnJH 
Post-Dispatch.

Found on the Traew.
Pembroke, Ont;, March 1. —James 

White, an employe of the Pembroke 
Lumber Company, was found dead be
side the C.P.R. track yesterday, about 
a quarter of a mile east of -Mackey's 
Station. Sectionmen who found the 
body think he must have been struck 
by the westbound train and killed in
stantly. White was about 37 years 
of age and nann'i '*.

ALL FOR 
$20.«I
A0ENT8
WANTED

maÆe» IliaM, iitORGETOWN 
CANADA.

Power Knitting Machines and Visible Writing Typewriters,
Catalogues Free. (Cut out and send to us No. 37 ) NEW BLOUSE SttJféÊ

sails.

touched his hat
—-------- jas. McDonald,I .........

COLONIST EXCURSIONS
The whole group then dis-

Llcensed Auctioneer lor the City 
of Guelph and County of 
Wellington.; «

on later purchases.
it.”

Sales arranged and conducted on reasonable 
terms. Satisfaction or no pay to my motto, 
t ales can be arranged at my offices, No, 10 
MoLeeu'e Block, Bougie, etreel. or et Mo- 
Lean 6r McLean's, or at the A dvooats

I-TO THB- V

New Millinery Goods, veilings,/etc er- coming to hsnàand-i tW-slaww* 
growing more attractive daily

CMtADlMHORffl-tm
Will leave Toronto, via North Bay at 

I 2 p.m. and 9 p.m. each Tuesday during 
March and April if sufficient business 

y t offers.
1 Colonist Bleeping cars for passengers 
I with ordinary baggage, will be attached 
[ to train, leaving Toronto at 2 p.m., and 

will run through to Winnipeg.
Colonist sleeping cars for passengers 

ravelVng on some train as their live 
[< lock will be attached to tram leaving 

orontG at 9 p.m. and will run through 
o Winnipeg,

Berths will be free in these cars and 
can be secured bv passengers on aj pli 
cation to Grand Trunk Agents.

Tickets, rates and all information from 
Agents of Grand Trunk. Railway System.

What Can be Nieer^1
for a present for your wife or mother than a GALLANTRY OF CANADlANSA >

SINGER SEWING IPHWE. Prevented From Carrying Cronje’e Laag
er by Imperative Orders. The Frank Dowlèr €«-150 new Singer Machines sold by th 

local office last year.
Machines sold on easy terms or ;or 

cash. Office—Quebec St.
K. H. BKYDON District Agent.

London, March 1. — A despatch to 
The Morning Post from Paardeberg 
says: The Canadians were only pre
vented from carrying Gen. Cronje’s 
luagur at the point of the bayonet by 
imperative orders 
Their gallantry is the universal theme 
of conversation.

our it»» > s Avenged Majuba II III.
London, March 1. — A despatch to 

The Times from Paardeberg, dated

Right H»nr. Dili Thrown Orit. 
London, March 1. — The House of 

Commons yesterday, by a vote of 
199 to 177, rejected the second read- 

members' bill, limit-

to the contrary.

ChongLee
Chinese Laundry,

.. -Marnes-
ing of a private 
ing the time of labor of underground 
miners to eight hours rtnilv.

THE MAHKEiS.

JOHN MITCHELL.

E w A II 3

is removed from Woolwich Street to Quo-
B.B WAUGH.

City reeeenger «gent, Quelpt A trial ..Vltod.
First-class work gun ran teed or no pay.

45 Wyndham Street, and at Depot 
Telep tone 15»

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

Tuesday, says:
••The performance of the Canadians 

under an absolutely withering fire, 
which caused them to retire fifty 
yards until the engineers had dug 

lendid. The dim 
cloudy sky alone 

rendered the enemy's point-blank fus- 
ilude ineffective. The Canadians held 

position until dawn. The greatest

Fell Off Nearly 1* Cent a Huskel at

Ausmnm mtctnsmChicago- Llwrpool A-IvsiicmI The 
l.nteht OnyUwtlons.

JAM
1trenches, was 

moonlight and t
sp
he 3VOICE CULTURE

Liverpool, March 1. — Wheat fu- 
cenL.l over 3sz Offlfl^-lfouglwHinwt

r-. ■ » ■ V tif'iy

UvrejwtrM'tt*

TriedAVhst^

Lures afvanced %d per 
(ircvious day's close yesterday.

Chicago, March 1. — Wheat futures 
declined about one cent a bushel yes-

lias resumed teaching 3Mr Chas.' KellTHOMAS INGRAM Pupil of Mr. Frank H. Tubbs 
New York. Best method of the day taught. 
Also Guitar and Mandolin instructions. 
Concert engagements accepted. I 
Masonic Block.

the
admiration is expressed 
valor, and it is fell that a new era 
has been opened to the Empire, now 
that the Canadians have avenged Ma- 
juba J1 ill'

3for their
r 1CENSED AUCTIONEER for the City 

of Guelph and surrounding Counties 
M A Parties having city sales of Property 

Household articles, etc., will do well to con
sult us. Dates and terms can be arranged 
at the Advocate Office. Satisfaction to a

e: 1Studio terday.
I.LADING WHEAT MARKETS. . ..... .v 1? <4Uia.3 Why Nicf70l90ff!#rim ce Meat

AcknowkklékrByàiltoi» btof
in cheiprt pr^àrtildn iYer uw^tW '»-

table dirtd&y." Pnt nptn tecpw*MW 
One Pnctit mikee three «to.1

Onceyried'

gFollowing were tlic closing prices 
wheat centres yester-Casuiiltlw*. 

omlun, March 1. — The rapidly-
at important 1Quality is an important thing in Jam. 

We have a few pails of Aylmer Jam left 

that we will sell at 49c a pail.

FURSFURS FURS E«13 "".«hS

•” |1 flDetroit, red . (1 TUT, 0 Tl'« 0 itl'«
Br&.WSt :
Mln'uN&o.l 0 «iit .
Minn. No.! H. 0 <N';k .

Liverpool, March 1. — Yesterday'» 
*Slose: Spot wheat, dull; Northern,
spring, 5s lid; futures firm.

grow ing casualty lists are being clas- 
silied us quickly as possible. They 
show tliat uji to yesterday morning 
the total niiml'er of casualties was 
12,834, of. Which 2,319 wore added 
during the, last forVnight. Ten of 
the ei. vcr Rcbtch regiments lost about 
2.05U m<-X and eight °f the Irish re
giments 2,000. Then come the Glou
cester s and North umber lands, ‘while 
of pearly 200 colonials, the Royal 
Canadians lost 121 and the Victoria 
Mounted Contingent 26. The casual
ties are classified thus: Killed, 2,993; 
wounded, <»,S.".S; mis ing. 3,173; tfiifl-

NOTICE. LADIES bring in your orders early 
and avoid the rush

Furs of all description made over and 
remodeled in all the latest styles at very 
reasonable prices.

Hair switches at less than cost. 
Combings made up.

Apprentices wanted for dressmaking

LJAGS, Bones, Rubbers, Old Bottles 
jLX or Flasks Scrap iron, Brass, Cop 
per, Lead, Zinc, etc., bought, and high 
est price, cash, guaranteed for all pur 
•bases. Leave word at or send Post 
Card to GEO. SPIERS, 27 Nottingham 
street, and he will call on vou

E
E6 65V4 Ô BÔVfc

Ô63

. «Vfc.
A1 way» usedc:

e=

The Hotel Tea Store and Chhta Pateee . wk...,fz
EMrs. E. H. Pass,FOR THOSE WHO TRAVEL MARKET.lOKONVO ST. LAW UK NO 15

1 " «to

r^,1bn.hn,h:. : ; : : ’2 S “ *1 %
" flfp. bush. ............0 70^4 ....

■:■■■■ ■■■■■ib • EVn-r - /* vv—. - - ., -v , —-

r.v.vff t#*?ojj
whfmÆ.bîib?S3
Timothy seed, bush . ... 1 00 1 35

tlu) anti Straw—

ÜÏÏ: - .0- • : : ; : f £10 ’i» 3
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 50 S 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 o ou

DEr'Tü.:::-v.ï^,0$21S
Poultry—

°o^

Coffee s Block, 
Upper Wyndham St «

3ase, 830.Grand Trunk Railway. Oiuipto Jstr. -tJ. A. MCCREA1". wiiMherv: 1
•r jAiivtoft'Arundel. T'' ‘«dj- Feb. 27. —*Rcn»- 

' erg

Going Eatt
... *6.10 a.m
.... 10.25 a.m

r-r-> ■y.TiJ)v3ilj9wJFlT

X Going >Veat
•10.25 a.m . 
2.60 p.m .

Ewas otT'ipii d after a light sklr- 
Sndwiü^ii^

»LEE LEE serious oj>posit ion.
iVt'P I V*

■m* °- « «
ObUI UUUUU, Jf

. Opera Bouse Block, tiueflFB frvei) iiiTi’icd.m iowOiWkJdtoipir ’
Mm-eyeoKme# °*-k-Daiiy, Sunday included.

From South 
13.20 a.m 

1.10 p.m ....
7.35 p.m —
9.15 rvn .... 

from North

10.15 a.m ...
2.42p.m ...

GOO l’.«n r ri-.Utx.imri*.
Ties done to look like new. Shirt collars 

Going Norlh ironed straight bo as not to hurt the neck- 
Stand up collars ironed without being 
broken in the wing. Ladies’ Dresses fluted 
and ironed. This Vvi£ i i done by Lee 
Lee. who will guarantee satisfaction in t.ne 
line, at cheapest rutas. 'Give me a gall. If 
you are not suited no pay. Work 
for and delivered.

Town. Monday, Feb. 26.—Capo
There are now 60U prisoners at Mod
der River, most of whom surrendered 
Friday anil- Saturday, 
kept under guard between wire fen-

Me
10,35 a.m 
1.15 p.m 
7.42 p.m

I: They are St., pjfpp
site Registry office. r ’
Hush MoMilian.' “ 0." 6; DukbabGoing South 

b.00 a.
10.20 a.m 
6.00 p.m

Klu*lif»ei 1* lit A ruiulel. 
London, March 1 — According to 

pec in I despatch from Cape Town, 
dat»‘d Full. 27. I or<l Kitchener is at 
Arundel. The Boers are retiring to 
Norviil's Pont, and all is quiet at 
Stormberg.

"THEY W1IS OURChickens, per pair 
Turkeys, her lb 
Ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb.....................

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bn 
K 1<T 11UKFALO VATTLK >1 ARK KT.

toi.everytime do the tudents from the
Trains Will Leave Via O. P. t 
FOB EAST-

P&Baenger .................... 10.05 a.m
Passenger .................... 7.00 p.m;

FOB WE8T- 
Passenger ...
Pamenger ...
Paetenger ...

Surrender.\GU£LPn be Uoemidjtloi 
London, March 1. — A special des

patch from Caj>o Town, dated Tucs- 
• The Boers of Barkley

.$2 00 to $3 00 
0 45 0 50 MEhtW

day, so.%8:
East have offered to surrender on 
condition that the safety of the re
bel Dutch is assured, 
however, insist upon an unconditionr 
al surrender.”

U* IH.VBW
IjiYK. BAK, TH*OAT eto.IW3K, ha. 
fit, rwmnwttoO*. WtohN*«i|**tor

tu# e .o’skr*,. BaatoTvrtoBu UpV»»» .

East Buffalo, March 1- — Cattle 
vesterday—Choice to extra., export 
steers, $5-40 to $5.65. Calves—Fair 
demand, lower. Choice to extra, 
$7.75 to $8; good to cho.ice, $7.60 
to $7.75.

Sheep and l^ambs — Good demand 
Choice, $7.65; 

$7.65; good 
to choice, $7.25 to $7.50; common to 
lair. $6.85 to $7.10. Sfaeep, mixed, 
choice tO^extra, $5.50 to $5.75; good 
to choice,\$5.25 to S5.50; wethers, 
$5 75 to $6; ewes, $5 to $5.50; year- 
li: _-s, $6.25 to $6 75; close steady.

because of the throqgh ani effiw. 
cient training given by expeinced 
teachers.
Winter tern will commence Jan. 2. 
(L'l and investigate if you are inter
ested or write for circulars.

J. SHARP, Principal

The British,

NEW STORY

TO-MORROW

.... 8.25 a m 

.... 4.40p.m 
7.0() p.m

QUKKN'S MKSS XGK TO IK) 11ERTS.

Coaeratnletlonetlord Bnberte Replied
on Hehtolf «if the Trt.ope.

dr. stiâtmr
DtiNÆBT.

Will Arrive
lambs.for choice 

choice to extra, $7.50 toFROM EAST— 
Passenger ... 
Vaseenge ... 
Paaeenger ... 

P80M WEST— 
Passenger—
Passenger-----
Passenger—

. 9.40 a.m. 

. 6.1C p.m, 
. 9.15 p.m

London, March 1. — In her des
patch to Lord Roberts, foilov, ing the 
announcement “ of the surrender of- 
Gen. Cronje, Her Majesty snicl:

“AciH'pt"for yourself and for all 
command my warmest 

on this splendid

J. H„ DOUGHTY,
ENSBD AUCTIONEER tor the Cltj 

- . of Guelph end Wellington County. 
X-A Dteas, terms, etc., can be arranged at 
Auvocatk Office, Guelph. Residence, 88 
Oxford St Satiafaotion Guaranteed

... 9.30a.m.

... 11.20 a. m
,... 9.15 p.m. Poet Office, Guelph.under your

congratulations

t 4M
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